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Top Tips
1.

Promote the benefits of strong Patient Participation: some
fail to engage patients and carers well enough, don’t see the
value of listening to feedback and ideas.

2.

Your Local Authority: are powerful partners who believe in
the commitment of the carers to serve the residents well.

3.

We Listen to patients, carers & families: ongoing dialogue
helps align the direction of travel. This helps carers be the
best they can possibly be.

4.

Champion the Carers’ Voice – this is not a given, needs to be
worked at daily, can so easily be lost.

5.

Ensure you are leading them everyone to ’higher ground’.

6.

Respond to what carers and patients tell you.

The Frimley Health STP/ACS
• The acquisition of Wexham Park Hospital by Frimley Park
• The move to achieve systems at scale – CCGs to STPs
• Simon Stevens, 5 Year Forward View
• Sustainability & Transformation Plan
• Sustainability & Transformation Programme
• Sustainability & Transformation Partnership
•5 CCGs, Three NHS Foundation Trusts, 5 LAs, plus 18 other bodies
•5 priorities: Self-Care & Prevention, LTCs, Complex patients, Urgent
Care and timely GP, Reducing health inequalities & variation
•7 initiatives: taking responsibility, Integrated Hubs, GP at scale,
Support workforce, Social Care Support market, Reduce clinical

variation, Shared care record

The STP/ACS Context


Frimley Health System – 750,000 population, 13
organisations, 3 FTs, 5 CCGs all outstanding, 5 LAs, Exemplar
status. Practices being encouraged to work in new ways with
the FTs & LAs. Winter Plans, GP Streaming, general practices
on hospital campus at Wexham Park.



Organisationally agnostic: Selecting clinical areas of service to
pilot collaboration as if there were no organisational
boundaries, focused only on the best pathways for the best
patient outcomes.



LA Collaboration: Many areas of shared priority, PHBs,
securing electoral mandates to collaborate across borough
boundaries. Planning consents granted for new hospital
development and a new hospice building against the advice of
their planning officers (RBWM).



Wider geography – allows sharing of ideas across 84 practices
on GP transformation progress.



Integrated decision making hubs - to suit local needs

The Frimley Living Wage, applied to carers within the Frimley STP/ACS
- unite and enfranchise paid care workers.
- demonstrate recognition to care workers they are valued.
- trained & developed to fulfil their potential.
Coupled with LA policies:
- widespread provision of affordable accommodation locally
for designated key workers, including paid carers
- easier to recruit staff at entry level & more experienced.
- recognise young carers especially, and their needs.

The Frimley Healthcare Academy (FHCA) will gain University
status, the first establishment of its kind to recruit & educate school
leavers and people who want to care for others, enabling all parts
of the system to access new staff with bespoke skill sets.
First time nationally there will be a clear pathway for entry level care
workers to eventually achieve consultant status.
Aspire to having over 90% of patients on the End of Life Care
pathway spending their last days at home.

So as you consider and co-design the
best system for our carers…..
STP/ACS = a system of health & care for the population without boundaries
Establish a set of shared values and system mission for all carers & care workers
What opportunities and help would you value most?
Design in career progression through education & training
Change behaviours where these are not in patients interests
A system of opportunity that will treat carers with recognition, dignity, equip them
with transferrable skills
Understand how the health & care system needs to change
How caring will also need to change, and quality rise
Every resident being cared for by “Teams Frimley”
Caring system without gaps, multi-disciplinary, based on
teamwork

